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^3fWS ,̂,2SWf?.Æ!f - -The public taste in every quarter of the globe
unhesitatingly acknowledgesCLOSING DAY AI MEMPHIS>k'i

tons 114, gels 05, Tom Cod 05, Venator lot.ttA!
IfeehTlllo Entries.

Nashville, April 20.—First race, In- 
augurai, % mile:
Chamblee .... 112 J.Sidney Walter 108 
Heritage .... 98 Allis ta ...
Big Ben .. .. 118 Postmen ..
Poseur ........ . 101

Seeond rare, 14 mile:
Woodrlalm 
Onesartns .
Omealea ... 
ftobounder .... 108
•Tchro Enquirer 108
Besterllnk .... 108 Flora Handsome 105
Savoir Faire . 103 Green Gown . 102 

Third race, % mile, selling:
North Wind ... 105 Outwal ... * 08
Balm of Gilead 105 Atheola...........  0$
Easy Trade ... 11*1 Tennesaean
June Collins .. HA John Doyle ... 93
Rowland H. .. 101 Overhand .... 02
Cvprîennre ... 10f> Miss Flelschman 91 
Mandamus ... W) Rachel Ward . 83
Choekayotte .. 98

Fourth race, Cumberland Derby, IX, mile:
Auditor........... 122 Miss Crawford 112
Branca* ... . 115 Kate Powers , 110
Council............ 112 Leila ------  .. 107
St. Parla ........ 112 Emperor of India 102
Cheboygan ... 112 

Fifth race. 414 furlongs:
Norwood Ohio 100 Lady CatUn .. 
Number Ten . lu® Malvina .......
The Trlfler ... I'd Znlelka d'Ot .

100 Sylvan Belle ..
11») Renaissance ..
100 Gasconne ....

Lamplight . .
Sixth race, selling, 614 furlongs:

Frank Kenny . 124 Palmist .......... HR
Taxman .........  124 Onl Onl ...... 11(1
Bargee ............ 124 Irene Mac .. . 110
Ohnet .............. 121 On the Qnlet . 11(1
Jack Boyd .... 121 Back Number . Ill 
Chantrelle .... 110 Dolly Grey Ill
Amorous .... . 113

LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCEs-d K~
Bud.

. .. 105

... 1011 * * 5
Provides for Continuing Insurance of 

Assessment Policy Holders in 
Certain Companies.

;ar "The Sauce That Has Absolutely No Equal."
It is wholesome, exceedingly pleasing to the palate 
and gives zest to the appetite to a remarkable degree.

Jockey Aubuchon Placed in Six Races 
—-Three Favorites First 

at Aqueduct.
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J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., flONTREAL Ottawa. April 20.- Senator J. K. Kerr 
of Toronto introduced In the senate thie 
afternoon a bill to further amend the In-

Memphls, April 20.—K cold rail and 
sloppy track signalized the closing day at 
Montgomery Pork. Claude, an added start
er, won the Peabody Handicap, In which 
there were many scratches. Jockey Au
buchon rode Inside the money lu all six 
races, winning the fifth on the favorite 
Rpeurvrlau. The h orges go from here to 
Nashville. Summary: -,

First race, % mile—Emma A. M., 98 (Mc
Intyre), 4 to 1, 1; Top Sail, 93 (Aubuchon), 
3 to 0, 2; Grand Mary, 9# (Pelratt), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .1.18. Mary Neal, Montpelier, Hy. of 
Frantemar, Bean, Nine Pin, Tom Collins 
also ran.

Second race, % mile—Skilful, 121 (Bob- 
Line). T to 10, 1; Early Boy, 102 (Aubuchon), 
id to 1, 2; Irene Lindsay, 119 (Lyue), 7 to 
5, 3. Time LIT. SL Tammany, March
aient also ran.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs—Walter Arnold, 
118 (Lyne), 5 to 2, 1; Torpedo, Utt (Stelie), 
8 to 1, 2; Lucius, 118 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1, 

Monaco Maid, Aunt 
Katberyn, Great Heart, Walter Arnold, En
voy also ran.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles, Peabody Handi
cap—Claude, (Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Little Scout, 
122 (Sheehan), 3 to 1, 2; Laura lighter, 10) 
(Sicile), 6 to 1, 8. Rankin, Potheen, Me- 
lia l ib also ran.

Fifth race,. 1 mile—Spencerian, 82 (Au
buchon), 7 to 5, 1; Sanctum, 91 ‘J. Dale), 0 
to 1, 2; Mar.tana. 91 (W. Daly), 3 to 1, 3. 
Tl)ne 1.4434. Austiallna, Gov. Boyd, Lan- 
tibla also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Falernlan, 94 (McIn
tyre), 20 to 1, 1; Cloverton, 95 tAubuchon), 
1 to 1, 2; Optional, 94 (Pelratt), 8 to 1, 
Lampoon, Tyron, Edna T., Whitmore, Joe 
Martiu also ran.

CANADIAN AGENTS.
95 su ranee act, which received Its first read

ing, and Is set for a second reading o® 
Tuesday next, the 26th Inst. The bill has 
been submitted to the superintendent of 
insurance and approved by him In princi
ple as the only available method for con
tinuing the Insurance of assessment policy 
holders In Canada of each companies aa 
the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com
pany of New York, who have ceased Is
suing new assessment policies.

In a concise statement Mr. Kerr explain
ed that owing to the Inherent weakness 
of the assessment system, the bill had be- 

Prevision Is made for

lug. A large number of baseball enthusiasts 
Icing present. It was decided to enter the 
league again. The Midland League has In 
the past proved a soft spot for the speedy 
little team and an effort will be made to 
arrange a series of games with the win
ners of the Toronto Senior League: Hon. 
iwvsldent, J. B. MeColl, M.V. : bon. vice- 
president, 8. Clarke, M L.A.; president, E. 
W Hargraft; vice-president, A..W. Hayden ; 
secretary, [). Kocy : treasurer, Harry Mc
Guire; manager, Thomas Mnlball; executive 
colnmlttee, H. McGuire, Bruce O Brien, M. 
Xeneally, Charles McCallnm, W. Swift; 
delegates to Midland League meeting, H. 
McGuire, T. Mulhall.

SNOW AND WIND AT CHESTER.
Baseball Players Amuse 

Themselves Indoors.
TorontoTYNDALL-ATB 

IS, hot water I 
large pantries, 

terms to suit, j; RAINCOATS FOR 
SHOWERY DAYS

a.
Chester, Pa., Aprll/2u.—The wind blow

ing 35 miles an hour, a 
mid winter weather, tells the story' of the 
Toronto camp today; practice 'Van impos
sible, the men content themselves with 
•huffleboatid end other games about. the 
hotel. The weather Is getting warmer to
night and the prospects are tor continued 
warm weather. The boys havu read with 
much displeasure of the fire now raging m 
Toronto. Irwin will announce bis team In 
the course of a few days. It may be said 
that the outfielders who will be fixtures 
White, Harley, Murray aud Wlcdcnsaul. 
The pitchers have not been named for a 
certainty. The team aa here will be car
ried for some days after the departure for 
Baltimore, where they will open witinjlmt 
club on Wednesday of next week.

snowstorm with
OR SALE, 
sued to build.

Our splendid new lines of 
thoroughly waterproofed goods, 
made in first-class style to your 
measure, are the most economi
cal, as they are really adapted 
for spring overcoats—fit, for rain 
or shine.

ER ROT, CBS 
o« suitable 
ie Toronto 1 Flolrac............

Peter Knight .
Theo. Lassig . 
Violin ............ 109

Baseball Brevities.
The Central Y. M. C. A. baseball team the case of an assessment company, such 

will hold an Important meeting this even- as the Mutual Reserve, having availed lt- 
«“* 8 "oVIock'^Managcr^Itigg's'^m-gcntlv ^ of the ^"- «ranted by parliament In 
requests the attendance of all the mem- 1899, ceasing to do fresh assessment busl- 
bers and also extends a cordial Invita- „ess, had issued policies on .the legal re- 
bi pre£ntany Per8°n W,,hlng *° joln t0 serve plan and become reincorporatcd a. a 

Tlic Young Men’s Club . of Elm-street legal reserve or old-line company. Rower 
Methodist Church will hold a meeting to- is given by the bill to grant level premium 
night for the purpose of organizing their policies or quiet terms to remaining as- 
Uaseball team for the coming season. All sessment policy holders. A choice of three 
players wishing, to become members are options Is given for that purpose, a re- 
requested to be on hand in their dub serve Is established for each policy and 
rooms, over the church, as 8 o’clock. | all premiums hereafter will become fixed 
. " meeting of the Diamonds will be ail(i definite. The average amount of as- 

f.night at 8 o'clock in the sessments paid from the date of Issue of 
Majestic Hotel The players and any €ach 1>oIic-y shall be the level-premium 
P*riwishing to Join are requested to payable hereafter. Such an amount of In-
, St.nAndreW, Baseball Hub will hold an ’ Ms aret.ge nr^lurn toeaM"
NeÜaon^treet ^to'iflvht tatl8.3nUb one”r£ Premium, without any allowances for ex- 
aues? the fe he ereLère Pense». The assessment policy holder may
î-ebarr, Blnnle, Maloney, Connors, 81m- g^nn^o^hi.^rol'i^or^^educéd amount 
Driilt?,r19’ KVanB’ Mansel'- Eltnn' Neak‘- opda* Dpa y fngan>°appropriation “and ^'r o vi d- 

Osslngton-avenue Baptist Chnrch Bare- ing the necessary reserve. This réservé 
ball Hub would like to arrange a game need not be paid In cash, bnt allowed .0 
for next Saturday. Address A. Thwaltee, remain as an interest-bearing lien at 4)4 
15 Morris-street. per cent., collectible when the policy m;y

The Mutual Baseball Club will hold a tures. The lien may be paid off In whole 
meeting to-night In the Medical Building, or In part at any times. 8m* policy born
ât 8 oVlock. All players and supportera er may pay a fixed premium for the full 

■ire requested to attend. ainonnt of his Insurance, treated as a level-
Thc White Oak Baseball Club held a premium contract. Each member holding 

very successful meeting In their club an assessment policy will receive n dlvi- 
rooms Jast evening and request all play- dend proportionate to his policy In two- 
ers, also those wishing to join, to attend thirds of the deposit held by the' minister 
an Important meeting next Wednesday of finance as security for the benefit of as- 
evening, April 27, when officers will be sessment policy holders. After this ar- 
cleeted. ■ ... I rangement comes into effect, no further «»

San Francisco papers assert that Pitcher segments can be made, and only level pie- 
Joe Corbett will draw $8000 this year from m|ums can be collected.
Ik» k”ule * Inb. Los Angeles paid Mr. Kerr referred to some of the claims
him $5000 last year. And Button Brig y made by Mr. Domvillc yesterday In the 
outpltched him this week, winning his ,enat, /ejrnrd,ng the Mutual Reserve. The 
ga12? n l°J* r' S-.1 ills r n.rrnw of the tie ■ statement was made that differences bav- 
t.M tJ™ Î2 .frVshntr ing arisen as to the management of the
«ten rT-ÎS *.enJ*s2ermd tR«remnnt<Donnh;ia association In New York and charges hav- 
of pthe 8? *Louls Nnflonal L^aguo^ tcaim ' lnK llN'n preferred In connection therewith, 
and* also afterone of the bldkv esteddng the state superintendent of Insurance In 
staff *whleh ^Manager Nichols hns gathered8 the State of New York Investigated these 

Manager Atherton of Montreal has let charges in 1899,under the supervision of the 
some of his young men go. Secrlst, a attorney-general. These charges were 
pitcher, and Klnsky. a catcher, were re- shown to be without foundation and cal- 
leased the other day and Immediately culated to Injure the policy holders wlth- 
raught on with Savannah, for which place ont just cause. Since that time the asso- 
thev left Saturday night. Bill Coughlin elation has become Incorporated In the 
was offered terms by Savannah, but do- State of New York as a logeai reserve In
clined, preferring to play hall nearer hi» surnnee company. It Is now doing a sue- 
home, which Is in Jersey City. cessfni business In most of the states of

The clOhs In the junior. Intermediate the American union as well as In Great 
and senior divisions of the Inter-Assoeln- Britain and Europe. Its legal reserve paid 
tlon Baseball League will kindly note quit for business now amounts to upwards of 
the league secretary-treasurer will he nt $80 000,000. 
the Central Y. M. C. A. Thursday even
ing from 8 to 9, for the purpose of sign
ing certificates, receiving fees, etc. He 
will also be glad to see snyone who has 
business with the league.

The Wesley Church baseball team will 
hold a practice Saturday afternoon at the ed the magistrate, 
corner of College aud Delaware. A full 
turnout of ill players is requested, also 
any new players, wishing to sign, as the 
certificates will be Issued after practice.
Church teams wishing to .arrange practice down, 
games, address F.. W. Tyke, manager, 2S6 
Gladstono-avenue, city.
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e machine, ew 
(tachaient. xv. Special Prices $15 to $18 3. Time .58.

Baseball and Snow
At Boston (American)—The Boston-Wash

ington game was postponed on account of

The spring days suggest new 
Business Suits- A magnificent 
assortment of Scotch Tweeds 
and English Worsteds to select 
from, tailored .$o your order. In 
latest New York style.

ANTED.
GER FOR HTDB 
•ittsh Columbia. 1 
■ be in touch i 
Room 506, King

AMUSEMENTS.Rai-Inig Across Atlantic.
Bristol, R.I., April 20.—The schooner rac

ing yacht Ingomar, owned by Morton 8. snow. 
Plant of New York, and with the famous 
yachtsman Charles Barr as captain, to
day started In an atetmpt to make a re
cord-breaking trip across the Atlantic. The 
vessel will participate in the Kiel races, In 
August, for which the German emperor 
has offered a cup, and In other European 
cap races.

8CURTAIN 
RISES AT

TO-NIGHT *«“■.“* I uÆsSIt 
SKSBmJR. EDWIN MORGAN

. In Hall Caine’s newest masterpiece

PRINCESSAt New York (American)- The Philadel
phia-New York game was postponed on ac
count of the cold.

At Philadelphia (National)—The Pbiladel- 
phla-NewY ork game was postponed on ac
count of the cold weather.

■ At St. Louis—The St. Louis-Chlcngo (Na
tional) anil the St. Lonle-Cleveland (Ameri
can) games were postponed because of 
snow.

At Cincinnati (National)— R.H.E.
Cincinnati '.. ..02200101 •—6 10 4 
Pitsbnrg............ 0020 0 010 1—4 12 2

Batteries—Peltz and Walker; Miller and 
Phelps, Attendance—2509.

At New Haven, Conn.—Yale 19, Brown 1.
Chicago (American)— R.H.E.

Chicago .............. 10200001 •—4 10 4
Detroit .............. 00002001 0—3 4 2

Batteries—Altrock and Sullivan; Killian 
and Bnelow. Umpires—Klcg and O’Lough- 
lln. Attendance—650.

T BOY, ABOUT 
drive with phyeli Business Suits, Special $15

THE ETERNAL CITYD COOK — V 
ply before 10 or 
thy, 71 Eaat-l

April 28- Whk# Kniohthood Was in FlowerGossip of the Tarf.
The Goughacre yearlings will be sold by 

auction for the first time this year. Hither
to the Messrs. Clyde have yaced all the 
prodpee of their Goughacre farm them
selves.

Jockeys Fuller and Jack Martin were 
set down by Starter Fitzgerald early this 
week at Aqueduct, for one day each. They 
were too ’‘previous" in the fourth race 
the Arverne Stakes.

The following Is the latest betting on 
the English Derby,
Henry I., 4 to 1;
Finance. 10 to 1:
Clonmel!, 12 to 1: Bass Rock., 14 to 1; 
Gouvernant and Ajax coupled. 3 to 1.

The dominant Influence which sport ex
ercises In the everyday life of Australia 
was Illustrated at the Central Criminal 
Court sittings In Sydney.

A bookmaker was Summoned to abt 
on a jury to try 
and. before taki 
to be excused.

“I have a very heavy book on 
the Newmarket Handicap." he replied, “and 
my partner does not understand how to 
run it." Excuse accepted- ' '........................

A document filed yesterday with the 
secretary of state at Albany-, certifies that 
the state racing commission has granted to 
the Metropolitan Jockey Chrt> a- license foe 
running races and steeplechasing at. its 
track near Jamaica, from April * 5 to May 
4, and from Oct. 17 to Ndv. 2.

At a meeting of the stewards of the Ne.r 
York Jockey Club, August Belmont, James 
F. Keene and F. R. Hitchco.-k were ap
pointed stewards for the spring meeting 
of the Westchester Racing Association, and 
Mars Cassldr was recommended to the of
ficials of the Metropolitan- Jockey Club as 
starter at their spring meeting..

Crawford Bros. MAJESTICorm
MOUSE

The Dainty 
at 2 | Comedienne

ADELAIDE

THURSTON
POLLY

PR1MHOME
NEXT WEEK-TUB

Prolessor's love Story.

GRANDPER MONTH, 
tstlves In each t 
lareo and loans. 1 
g Chambers.

MAT.LIMITED MAT. Evenings
EVIRY 600
■baa/PAY 10c, I5e and Me

SAT.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS SvrUf’m Peconic Stakes.
New York, Aprtj 20.—Despite the cold 

weather, there was a fair crowd In at
tendance at Aqueduct to-day. Three fa
vorites won. Another track record was 
lowered, E. B. Thomas* St. Bellane, which 
was purchased early In the <ftiy from Sidney 
Paget, winning the last race, at 4% lur- 
longs, in $4. Spring, who ruled favorite 
la the Çeconle.Stakes, won by 1% lengths 
from Jacqutn, with the 50 to 1 shot, Monet, 
third. Spring got a lead of 1% lengths at 
the start, and w'as never headed. Sum-

NsshvIUc Trnn., April 20-The scene race,, selling, 4)4 fnrlongz-Pln
of racing In the south will he shifted Garter, 99 (Callahan), 4 o 1, 1: Muozon, 94

to 1, 2; Pygmalion, 95 
1, 3. Time .54 3-5. Ftl-

CNG MAN CAN 
? telegraph op 
by spending a 
oar superior In 

•enlng. No vac* 
iter now. Parti: 
School of Telegt 
’oronto. ■

Comer Yonge and Shuter St*. 
Branch store: 490 Queen St. W.

The Greatest of 
Melodramas

to be run op June 1: 
St. Amant. 4)4 to Is 
Rydal Head, 12 to 1;

THE FATAL 
WEDDINGCobonrg Baseball Clab.

Cobourg, April 20.—The anmi.il meeting 
t>^ the Cobourg Baseball Club, champions 
of the Midland League, was held last eten-

CUMBERLAND DERBY TO-DAY. NEXT WEEK-FOR
Ills Brother’s CrimeO HELP IN GEt 

3 miles out of 
rs- Keen. Don P.l

4Opening of Nashville Meeting, With 
Many Stake Events.

Paplnta, Quigley Bros., A. O. Duncan, Claud- 
iusand Corbin, Winona Win ter. Harry Howard’s 
Ponies and Dogs. Ozay and Delmo, The Kinetograph,
Monroe, Maek A Lawrence.

Mr. J. Barrand
Completely Disabled

a case, of manslaughter, 
ne his rent, ho asked 
The jtidge Inquired ths

f Genuine satisfaction 
‘ / i* given bySALA

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
^ of Trade

reason.from Memphis to this city 
when the eleventh annual spring meeting 
of the Tennessee Breeders’

(W. Henneesy),
(Hildebrand), 5 
la; Sufferance, Glendlver and Salad Days 
also ran.

<rto-morrow,
f VSSION Association 

commences and runs nine days. Indica
tions point to a banner meeting. Every 
stall at Cumberland Park has been taken, 
and Included among the owners will be 
many of those that are prominent In 
the turf world.

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Red 
Knight. 118 (Odom), 3 
113 (McCue), 5 to 1, 2;
(Shaw), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Shrine, 
Mackey Dwyer. Bardolph. Gold Dome, 
Knobhampton, Illyria and Sweet Alice also 
ran. Ibypaid to three men 

i cat ion. to solicit : 
securities. Men wl 
connection prefetrn 
manent eugageinei 
give references. B

3 to 1, 1; All Gold. 
Eugenia Burch, 128

Matinee 
Every Day

BIG GAI
ETY CO.RICE & BARTON'S

UIOPIAIi BURLESQUEBS.
ALL THIS 

WEEK
NEXT WEEK :Inflammatory

Rheumatism
Is Saved by the Great 

Spring Medicine.

y 2167
Best 6 cent CigarThird race, selling, " 6 furlongs—Burning 

„ , Glass. 120 (Pickering). 40 to 1, 1: Neither
of western thorobreds, and the com- One. 120 (Romane!!!), 50 to 1, 2; Rob Roy, 
petition for purses will, It is thought, prove 1)8 (B. Fisher), 9 to 10. 3. Time 1.16. The 
very: keen. A program of $24,000 is offered. Bowery, Saddncee, Clear the Arena, Preek- 

, ni7L'ta«!liXrM!2 ^ ™,n’. as (®Ilow8: The '‘tee. Dnrwzo. St. Juvenal, Tom O Day, 
xi -î2^0 .a,ld8d '-[tlreiis Tlandicap, Tot San and Dr. I .Oder also

1 Av™dfle‘ $,1<X5,m?ded:JRcUu Fourth race, the Peeonlc Handicap. 7
$lf.>1 àdded Besides ?hese th"re™ re arer 1 f"rioiigs-Snrlng 110 (MeCue), S^to 5, Î; New Stanley Cnp. Mr. John Barrand of Barrie. Ont.,
eral overnight handicaps and pars.- races. rowPî'avera)^ ^“V8 Tlme'i 27°. The.art'on *h? CuP trustees rebcued from agony and death by
Purses range In value from $300 up. irisrthArre^Fort Plain Ostrich and^'onk Îîwarda thP S°d of, Ia8t ,',aThWhr.n PaJne> Celery Compound, writes thus:
Steeplechasing will also )>e a feature. A t P 1 °8trlch an8 1 onk they reversed custom and allowed the Ot- -A year a_0 1 wag attacked bv inflam-
course has been laid out in the infield, nnd raD* ... _ , . _. ta was to retain possession of the trophy, matorv rheumatism in its a?.?*»
five cross-country events will be decided * J1™1 ™c?’ ««‘Hlng:, 7 furiongs—Phaon. when they departed Worn 'the C.A.H.L., 25,? , lts "i?81 ?cute

7 The Cumberland Derby, at a mile ’•* 1 caused r.n outburst fiKHgmitlon nt the f-TÎT’ totally Incapacitated
and a furlong, to be decided on the 30 ^* 7 ^ary Worth, 110 (Hlg- f|me jn Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, *rom pursuing- my trade, or, in fact,
Ing day, is the next big event of 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 2-5. and the sugestion was Immediately made from doing work even of the very lights
western racing season, and If is not im- I.ongworth. Mixer. Alack. Tenagra, that another ciy> be provided which woqld est kind, as every nerve in my body was
likely that one of the largest fields that ”en ’L<Lttar ^/a*ter, Pretorloup. i,e the property of the clubs themselves, affected. I was in this distressing con-
ever contested tor the race will go to Merry Hoiifg, IHgh Heels. Ixmg Hpnr< Cher- The present conditions surrounding It were dition for more thàn
the' post. It Is one of the southern classics, rv Song. Iveni.Reed. Fair Order and Tros- deemed highly unsatisfactory. when I commenced in n*e Puine’a r*ei
having been raced for annually for the savbs also ran. Stepaway and Candidate At the time it was announced that Harry *rv Cnmnmind T u 1
last ten years. Henry Young was the fell. J. Trlhey had received- the offfir of a new fZ 1
first, winner, and following him wer-> Sixth race, 4% furlongs—St. Bellane, cup. This offer still Holds good, nnd a i"8 Denencial results of the medicine; Gnclnh April 20.—At a large and en-
Buckrene. Prime Minister, Lady Tni»7. (Rvdfern), 3 to 2, 1: Right Royal, scheme is under way to inaugurate a bet- . 171 ^ case was an obstinate one, anil thusiastlc meeting of the Lady Bowlers
Sharon. Isal)ey, Knight Banneret. Term!- JJ? 4 to 1. 2; Aml>er .Tack. 110 ter competition among the clubs of the required the persistent use of the cpm- J 0# Guelph* that club was reorganizes! for
nus. Red Robe aud Fore and Aft. The v>dom), 11 to Tv 3. Time .54. Pasadena. Dominion. pound for some time before I was able i the season, with the following officers:
best time for the race was 1.54Vy made Austin Allen. Mon Amour, Filigree. Lira ------- -- to move about. I am thankful to ray ! Hon. president, Mrs. Lett; president, Mrs.

If S-™1* A#*lWKf.RVorl^s erIrk’ Tommy Waddell and Tarpon also Toronto Whist Clnb. I am so far recovered that I have com- ! Sr hoi field; secretary. Mrs. H. McMillan; Heartless,
firs) mihilc VhnTre t*”wi^tnbe IL.J.'i l"a”' . Tllp. wepkly open games are being eon- menced work again. Surely the medi- treasurer, The Pupil: Now, I want you to be
j4kp . 1 ln serelal . VVM?, ?ra,hn,ed r,'hp, To; Which has done so much for me : ^ ^"vreVronMrsi.oekwood, Mrs.T.' perfectly candid with me. Do you

This year a field of ten Is expected to Aqueduct Program. r nto 1 rOTms n Adelnlde-street wui prove an equal blessing to others A kea'tliig! Miss Melvin. ' think my technique Is getting better?
start. Auditor will represent Opt. Sam New York. A mil 20.- First -ace. tell- day evening next AM whist ifiavers Htber simllar,y afflcted; and to such I say. ------- -- * The Professor: Perhaps; but It's far
res and 'ro^cïl—to^the IJ^t^WiH^aniwi' Fltantoth™!^ ffilve^'Æn'iT'ini Q'iwn wlth 1'nrtners or alone, are very welcome, j ‘<flve Maine's Celery Compound a trial.1 At the Traps. from convalescent-, is yet
Sri, XM1 d'r,m'h Be^ 32 m/youha v^my mostgreteful thank a’1 McDowall & Co.'s shooting tournament

J d. Tierney; George Hendrle on 104, Pass Book 108. Nine Spot 112. Marlin score of 11 trlïk? Other tins "«-ore," Xorl 6ratetul thanks. ^ „t the grounds west of the
( heboygsn: fateshy IVoodford on St. 101. Hydrangea 87. Daly 111, Arnehue 108. ôï,mîned bv Illgrins and Lnnatinkoff T>îre ra . . Woodbine Race Course, at 10 a.rn. to-mor-
fX: and 8 WhSrireett"* Bev^fl^"" 10°’ M"adl U,Te 10Sl Tu*al & Galloway anAHoZu pCfi n'un” Do «P C
Hvli?P8nn Will rificAmiitof B «Land Campbell plus 4, Brougbnl! and Mc- \ Cil I1C d
Jicigeson win ride Auditor, Lucien Lytic Second race, maidens. 4% furlongs: Bill Michael nine 3 Xoxt Mondnr even Inc-R d,hm wmenrt"ni!eiînn BraD'’:,S' and Wl Ç"*““r ™ôa°a'? «ne 1W' game tor mixed palr, wiii^ resumed x-S *
...A"11. p. Eelln. Trngan 108. Esther Goodrich 105, Flat end nil lndv and gentleman nlavers are P aIahst. fJ* the !oeal candidates Brnnens has 108. Blandy 106. Dazzle 108. Nora Light f„d|t-J' The " lu t,B r r cent Iv suffered™ L01 r fiV

the" last1 «a.**™** m, Ihe removal of MrffArt E? VV'V1 J
, mnong. Auditor will be the 105. C’ednrstrom 108. (îni'op-iipr its nrcRldcnt to Ottnwn Prtv
favorlfc at post time, but the <Wst entrv Third race, handicap, mile: Rostand 113. mot Ion hi lmsrnoss “aused Toronto to M « w M
win probably receive the strongest fol- Trll.es Hill 112. Rose Tint 11. Wotnn 110, ,„se one of its veïv brightest whist plav” L-OÎTl DOlinfl 
lowing, as I Is believed here that Bran- Hello 108. Col onsay 105. Lord Badge 105, '08e the' ToreSto Whist Club one V VV,I,,FUUI,U 
tauee^f1 gVoiuid^<1 Br°W“ C0“ °V" “ ?8'8, ^ Go Between 98. Early Eve 99. arden^.pportera ^V'me” _ ^
tame of ground. Lord Advoeate !)0. )>ers ipi'-senled Mr. Gallagher with " /III Peirrevc rtf

Fourth rare Ozone selling. % mile: hand*,me travelling hag. which ln a very VlllcS Mil rOllllS OT 
Only One 101. Jaet MeKeon 102-Filigree sma|| wav showed their appreciation of 

Owen Sound. April 20.—At a large and !)(l. Peggy 97. Lke 8. 102. Incense 94. Hater H«ri|ng worth os a whlster and a rxI as
enthusiastic meeting held on Wednesday side 104. Dazzle 106. Metndor 104. Gold “at,ting good fellow. tlPIIVTlrltlSITlnight, the Ensign Football Club of the Ten 100, Tea Cross 104, Auto Hood 102, * * l\lltUIIIOII3|||,
east hill, reorganized for the coming sen- Délavai 102, Sweet Pepper 105, Jade 99. ntv anil Suburban . . . .
son The following officers were elected:, llnwtry 102. r tor If Y°u are slck and degire free medi-
Presldent. W. 1-. Telford: vice-president. Fifth race, selling. % mile: Mnhlesn 102: hî.l0n/L’ ..VsLt, ri,anHs miles no/ï in ' cal advice, write to "Consulting Pliy- 
J. G. Somerville: captain. R. Wilson: score- Julia M. 98. Loricate 101, Hands Pp 35. the ''tv a"d Suburlmn Handicap.of:f10-- Blcian," The Wells & Richardson Co., 
tiiry-tivnsurer, P. MnePherson; eommitlee, 1 Wllllcesse 97. Florlzel 90. Fallow Finch 000. for 3-year-olds Md upwards, about, 1)4 _ , 200 Mountain-street Montreal
N. Elwin, J. Chislett, J. Campbell, W. 90. Esher Leaf 92, Mlmon 92. Pompano IDS. miles, wds won by Robert c Diable Dean Limited, 200 Mountain street, Montreal,
Taylor. 1 sixth race, % mile: Wotan 100, John Swift was second and Cerisier was third.

Composing these stables are the pick
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wiT? be j>atd to t 

nd education to sc 
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TO-NIGHT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EXTRAVAGANZA
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC tesjsx
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
iho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trieij 
other remedies without avail will not be dfsni- 
polntcd in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elk St.. Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

ran.
In aid of Toronto Free Hospital for Con

sumptive Poor.A Soft Answer.
An Irishman was called upon to give 

evidence In a shooting affray.
"Did you see that shot fired ?” ask-

MASSEY HALL
Pantomimes and minuets, musical drills 

nnd tableaux.
.R)0 adult performers in costume.
Reserved sonts 5<fr. 75c and SI. For s^le 

nt box Officie. Mnsscy Hill. .3rtHvrusli si-nts 
at 25c. Sathnlay matinees—Reserved scats

WANTED
"No, sir; but I heard It," replied the 

witness.
“That Is not > satisfactory.

nada, to sell “FI 
Irate"; turns a i 

sells at sight:
me

PUT WIRES UNDERGROUND.Step , 150c. A (Special eesslon of the board of oon- 
trbr was held yesterday afternoon In 
the mayor's office to take some action 
In reference to the fire situation. Jt 
was decided to recommend to council 
that the building bylaw should be f-us- 
pended so far as It relates to the burn
ed district and that the different firms 
be allowed to build temporary struc
tures not to exceed one storey In 
height, so that they could make nr- 
rangemepts to carry on their business 
while the process of rebuilding 
going on.

RAHAM A CO. 
> Building,

As the Irishman turned to go, he 
laughed and wag .rebuked by the mag
istrate, who told him It was mntempt 
of court. *

"Did yez see me laugh?”
"No: but I heard you."
"That is not satisfactory."
And then the court laughed.

—
seven months.

The Ladles of Gnclph.t AGE.

Gourlay
Pianos

;RNiTURjC AND P 
single furniture vai 
st and most reliai 
and Cartage, 360 Si

CARDS.

id LONG, BARB] 
o-street, Toronto. 
>ng. waa

» “Twinkle, Twinkle.”
Twinkle, twinkle, litttle star. 
People wonder why you are 
Featured on the bills so high! 
You've an "angel”—that Is why!

D, BARRISTER, 
t ; money to loan. WnKt Store Bonding.

H. S. Howland and Sons applied for 
permission to'use the stove building at.BAN, BARRISTER, 

r public, 34 Victoria-
at 4)4 per cent ed

St Clement’s Cricket Clnb.
8t. Clement Cricket Club will hold a 

In the basomeut of St. the exhibition grounds as temporary 
■ premises. There was some question 
as to the advisability of allowing this, 
as it might conflict with the holding 
of the Industrial exhibition. The mat
ter • was referred to the assessment 

i commissioner, city architect and the 
j fire chief, with Instructions to assist. 
! the fire sufferers In every possible man- 

by placing at their disposal the

element's1 Church, corner Brooklyn-avenue

.tthr^dÆ Wco^j DON V RISK A PENJVY.
such, arc requested to attend. I fiet Well First.

DrI.KRISTBR, SOUCI- 
ney, etc., 9 Quebed 
: street east, corner 

Money to loan.__

ARRISTEB. 60LICÎ.
>r'>nto-street. Fnons 
riv;ow avenue: pnjw 
loan at current rate*

~<r

J il• Lacrosse Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa have the follow

ing plfiycrs to draw from this year: Starrs, 
Webtwick, Pringle, E. Murphy, Fttstwood, 
j. lowers, lliitton, Ralph, Robertson, 
Moore, A If. Stewart and tiiltlwiu.

Yhf St. Paul, Minn., Lacrosse Club will 
soon commence practice for the season and 
Will place one of the strongest teams In 
the field that wcïfc ever known in the north
west.

Bert Henry, who for two years has figur
ed as outside borne for the Brantford la
crosse team, handed out the announcement 
Tuesday that he had accepted a situation 
in Toronto, and that he would play this 
season with the Teenmsehs. Ueury made 
the same move last spring, and caiiie back 
again, but he w»ll not do it again. He was 

ted upon by the Brant fords to fill a 
place again on the attacking division and 
will be considerably missed.

Eight Cluhi for Quebec Union.
Brockvllle, April 20.—The proposition of 

the Quebec Rugby Union,to form an eight- 
club senior series, is looked upon with n 
great deal of favor here. If Brockvllle would 
consent to join, which Is quite likely, the 
series would furnish much more Interest 
than did the O.lt.F.U. junior series last 
fall. The new idea would just about swamp 
the Ontario Rugby Football Union. At pre
sent there is a lull In sporting circles, hock
ey having passed into oblivion some time 
ago. and, consequently, the present seems 
an early period to talk over the prospects 
for next winter.lmt it was whispered gen 
era My around, during the past few days, 
that the famous Toni Phillips of Marlboro 
fame may hang up his bat In Brockvllle 
ere many moons have passed away.

IFor 30 years I've been a physician!
I have treated nearly tv,o million cases!
Surely j-ou’ll admit that such experience 

must have taught me some certainties.
And,—nil that I know of disease and 

cure,—all that I have proven to be worth 
knowing—is condensed into my six books 
for the Sick.

Write for a free copy to-day.
They tell of my great discovery that prac

tically all diseases can be permanently 
cured through the Sympathetic Nerves.

Not the nerves wre feel with, see %vitb, 
hear with, but the Inside nerves.

It Is these that unconsciously operate 
the vital’ Organs,—the Heart, Liver, Kid
ney, Brain, etc.

When the inside nerves get run down, 
that Organ which is weakest in the body 
loses its power to act properly.

It then throw's Its work upon the other 
Organs.

These Organs in turn become affected 
throu-rli overwork, and so, scarcely any 
case Is found without complications.

I proved It useless to doctor the indi
vidual Organs themselves while the Nerve- 
power to fully operate them was lacking.

Sedatives temporarily deadened the pain, 
but increased the distress afterwards.

Tonics revived the drooping powers, only 
to insure relapse so soon as the stimulus 
was withdrawn.

Of what use to hourly move ahead the 
hands of a watch If Its mainspring be seri
ously weakened?

There Is but one sensible thing to do, 
viz.- stiffen up the mainspring.

That, is what my. now famous, prescrip
tion - Dr. Slump's Restorative does.

It acts directly upon the Sympathetic 
Nerve Centres, just as steam acts In aa 
Engine.

It provides, through these Inside nerves, 
the power to make the weakest organ do 
its duty.

It enables weak organs to east off their 
«•logging waste matter, and to repair their 
w'orn Tissue. „

Tt runs the human mill at full capacity, 
till that mill produces enough new mater! 
ai to keep itself running without further 
help.

So sure am

Enilgrn* of Owen Sound.

ner
civic buildings in all pact* of the c'ly 
that may be suitable for the purposes.

Pljt Wires Viidera;round. 
Controller Spence moved the follow

ing resolution:
“That the city legal department 

inform the board Immediately as 
to what right* the city possesses 
to compel the removal of poles and 
the placing of all wires under
ground, and that if the city does 
not possess the absolute rights. 
Immediate steps be taken to secure 
the necessary legislation, either at 
the provincial or Dominion house, 
or both.”
The matter of overhead signs was 

also discussed, as It was shown that 
much danger and Inconvenience .vas 
caused by them during the tire. No 
action was taken, but the mayor was 
confident that the result will be to 

! have all overhanging signs done away 
j with.

The hoard decided to recommend to 
council that the thanks of the city he 

j tendered to the departments from 
outside points that so promptly re
sponded to the mayor's call for as- 
sistance.

O LOAN.
-

DUSEHOLD G1
horses and w 

meat pi in of le 
In small montl 
11 business eu 
Co.. 10 L$wk>r

HIGH - PRICED, BUT
:p.q. WORTH THEIR PRICE

„)NAL SECURI' 
Wood, 312. T t\ MADE IS OUR OWN FACTORY

UR aim is not a large 
yearly output, nor is it 
even a good piano at a 

certain cost, but that every 
GOURLAY piano shall be an 
artistic creation, with a secon
dary factor in its production.

Seldom, if ever, in the world 
of pianos has there been teenrd- 
cd such a succession of triumphs 
as those which emphasize the 
position of the GOURLAY as an 
ideally perfect piano.

Among the many institutions 
whose patronage has been ex* 
tended the GOURL AY arc :

ov# tin
> SALARIED 
• -r.-hante, team
hout securftjfr
ness In 48 prti
tctorls. Schlitz Beer Is Just ThisÇHEAFP
tn borrow
tty not removed rn
payments. Eel is* 
nge-streét.

THE

!

Barley—selected by a partner in our concern—from the best 
barley that grows. And we malt it ourselves.

Hops—brought in large part from Bohemia—selected by 
buyers from the finest hops in the world.

Water—from six artesian wells bored 1400 feet to rock.

Just a food and a tonic—brewed with the extrême of cleanliness 
—cooled and filtered air—sterilized after it is sealed.

Schlitz beer is pure, because our process is cleanly, and 
because the beer is filtered, then Pasteurized.

It does not ferment on the stomach, because it is aged—aged 
for months in refrigerating rooms before it is marketed.

is a health cj^nk without germs in it.
without biliousness, 
brewery bottling.

PER CENT ! VJ 
aim, ’DutldUlg. M 
•ney advanced 
8. Reynolds, wi < J|

VT. our A 8) mantlisllr Expression.
The following cable was received 

from London :
"His Worship the Mayor of To

ronto: We are greatly concerned 
at accounts telggraphed of disas
trous fire In your city. Deeply sympa
thize with sufferers and sincerely 
hope reports of loss much exag
gerated.

(Signed) Strathcona."
To xvhirh the mayor replied:

"Fire confined warehouse district. 
Loss estimated ten millions. No 
loss of Ufa.”
From the governor-general came^lhe 

following:

r _ P O R T B A 
24 King-*»me : Lncrosee-Hockey League.

A mooting of tho Toronto Lnmteso 
Hookoy Longtu1 will Ik* hold In Central V. 
M. <\ A. Hall to-night at 8 o’clock, when 
the following clubs arc ron 
wild two delegatee: Stratn 
leys. Mutuals. Broad views Junior, A. and
B. Seniors of the Broadview Club. Old 
Orchards, Baracas. North Toronto. T. 
Eaton Co. sr. and jr., and Western Y. M.
C. A.

CONTRACTORS* ^

BY, 539 YONHE^Tj 
irpenter. Join*L 
Phone North _

nested to each 
ironas. Waver-

The Toronto Conservatory of 
Mnele.

Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 
Metropolitan School of Mnele.
Nt. Margaret’s College, Toronto. 
Toronto Junction School of Mniie, 
"Wewtbourue School. Toronto. 
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 
Klnffftthorpe Collenrc, Hamilton. 
Brampton Conservatory of Mode.

IN TO CLEAXOI 
nteed*, 381 M®* of this Restorative that 1 

authorize certain Druggists everywhere to 
supply it on a month's trial, to praetleally 
nll who write me for that privilege.

To supply It at my expense If It falls to 
benefit, at your expense If It eures.

The cost Is hut $5.50 for six I Kittles. In
cluding my professional help during treat-

r'ould anything better prove my faith In 
this system than this voluntary test?

t’onid anyone furnish you better grounds 
for eonfldeiu'e?

You should get my hook, which tells hew 
to cure diseases permanently.

Write for It to-day,—new,—you can't get 
well too soon.

Just specify which of the six yon need. 
Book 1 on Dyspepsia. Book 4 for Women.
Book 2 on the Heart. Hook 5 for Men wealed)
Book 3 on Kidneys. Book * on Rh-'imiv'-m
Address Dr. 8hoop. Box 21, Raelne, Wls.

often yield to

Association Football.
The Queen-street football team of the 

practice gn 
tram on Gar

rison commons to-night. The foil team 
must be on hand.

The Bathurst M. Y. M. A. football team 
will practice to-night nnd to-morrow night 

t he corner of Dupont and Albnny- 
streets. All members and those wishing 
to join are requested to turn out. ns 
the Balhursts play their first league game 
with Euclld-avenuc Church on Saturday.

CARD».
RSTON * - Me£®3;|
Limited, hav*

M. Y. M. A. will play 
with the Stanley Brrar

Ottawa, April zO.
His Worship the Mayor, Toronto: 

His excellency desires me lo ex
press to your worship and to the 
citizens of Toronto the sincere re
grets with which he has heard of 
the disastrous fire at Toronto, and 
his sympathies with the sufferers.

. His excellency trusts that no lives 
have been lost and would be glad 
If you could kindly furnish him in 
diie course with particulars and ex
tent of damages.

(Signed)

BOIL*!tubular
Al order.

We have a proposition that makes 
It easy for you to own a GOURLAY. 
If you're Interested, send ns your 
address, 
ence.

WHBBV" JHAND™ -8
si-ilnHS^shape^^g
DTO SAY THATTS» I 
)t night did not re 
we were not e

ab? sasS

We welcome coriespend-
reflection caused death.

The only fatality known to have been 
caused by the tire was the death hy frignt 
of Mrs. Annie Pettit of 241 Sea ton-street. 
She was an elderly ladjx and ou going to 
the front door about 10 o'clock and seeing 
the bright reflection in the sky, she drop
ped dead. She was the widow of the late 
Thomas Pettit, and a son of the same name 
survives.

It gives you beer 
Ask for the GOURLAY, WINTER 

& LEEMING
Major Maude-" 

The mayor replied to Major Maude 
as follows:

"Many thanks for your telegram 
on behalf of his excellency express
ing sympathy for our loss, which 
will probably exceed ten millions 
of dollars. Pleased to say that no 
loss of life has been reported up to 
the present.

Thomas 1’rquhart. Mayor." 
From the mayor of Lindsay came this

P.9.-Simple esses 
'■-tile of Restorative. All druggists carry
It.

Jut all druggists do not supply It on a 
month's trial. You must write lo me for 
that.

# »CE STATIONER
plate ea,d*' type- 
folder», etc. * :

Early In renalty. -
"Whatever are you children doing?” 
“Oh, we’ve found pa's false teeth, 

and we're trying to fit them on to the 
baby, 'cos he hasn't got any! 4

MEN AND WOMEN. 188 /YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

net t# MfUttf*- —

R. K. Barker, 27% Front Street, East, 
~ Toronto. / Use Biz ® for unnatural diecbarg*,lnflsmeaattone.

irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

rrwT..- x—— Palnleee. and net aatrlu- 
ntEÊT ana Chemical Co. gent or potaonoui.___

UBN
1BL».

t:s&sWt
(-.00 per (W-

Arnes and the Man.
The name of the new "Trust" pub- 

"The Waterman's Arms,"

message :
“The Town of Lindsay sympathizes 

with Toronto fit her great loss hy fire. 
(Signed)Tne Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.! Mechanical Engineer Ed. Brown was In 

of the five steamers of the depnrt- 
whlch ail did flood, smooth work.

or «sut in risin

•H®5Slie-house,
has led many into the error of sup- 
------— . •* t. . tomoerance estah-

chsrge J. tt. Sootherham, mayor."
'
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§ EXPORT LAQEE I'

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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